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I nevcrfails:no soonerdo I
sit downto put logelhcrthc
whenmy comnewsletter
puterdecidesto go on
strikel Severalhours latcr, aRerI have
resu.rrected
the templatefor TASK, I'rn
this issue....
readyto startassembling
>sigh<.
I
I
I

Ow ii,€inbcft havebe,€nmcrc lhan
busyth€sepasttwo nronthsas you will
seeftom the numerousrepods this issue.Many thanks to Stan and Fred for
keepingus all up to datcl
Therearc also quite a few aflnouncementsto mal€. So, wiftout further
aoleu:
Slan reportsthat fie winbh & storage
box aro now locatedat 800 Maple
GroveRoad(Cambridge)next to thc
barnal tlle crrtrance,
Keysarc availablc
from StanShawor Bud Wallace.(For
thcir phonenumbcrs- scethe lastpago
oflhis newsletter.)
Two earlier evcntshavebegnreschedulcd dueto poor wcather- checkou1
the EventsCaiendaron the lAstpagcof
this issuefor dclails.
Ifyou're urlortunate enoughto losc a
planeover the ToyotaPlant ncar our
Cambridgefield, you will luve to call
Securityand pleadfor the return of
your aircraft. The numberfor Toyota
Securityis: (519)653-lIll ext. 5000.
For thoseofyou who missedour April
meetrngand haven'tyet heard,we have
an altemateflying site locatedsouthof
Hamiltonl (A map can be found insido
this issue)Pleascnotethat no dri\rng
or parking is allowed on the sod.Park
your car on the lanewaybesid€the
field.
Finally,youreditorwouldlike to ask

WHY BUILD SCALE - K8b TIIE SAGA CONTINUES
by Frcd Frscman
ith all the constuction
comploteand double
checkedagainsttho InstructionShcetsit's timo to prcsson to
the "pretty bits" - the finisll I wa led to
dupiicarcthc colourschemeon a phoiographwhich depicleda Swissregisteredaircrallin an all overyellow,with
redtrin - iI thatsoundsfamiliar,it's
quilc corrcctas thatis lhc samecombi
nationofcolourstlratI usedwhe[ I finishcdthc Bcrgfalkc,which sonreoI you
nrayhaveseen:I supposewc all havc
our favourilesalld yellowjuslhappcns
10be olreofrny ow prefcrcrces,
I[ is
lllost
easilyscenaSairst
backgrounds;
andbcsidcs,il is a chccrfi colour.
I uscdSupcrCoveritcplain whitc,thc
wholcbcinggivcnthreocoatsofNitralc
dope,thinncdto tl 50/50collsislcncy.
The final ycllowcolorwasKryloo,and
a good m^tch to 1hcplaro in the photo.
Itwns a mistake;althoughthocolour
was OK I had bought spraybonbs. and
I couldn'tseomto get the colourevenly
spreadon the Coverite.l'nl not suro
'','rhctlcrilvrs lhc combi$ticn of Nilrale with the acrylic paint's vehicle
(aluo' I can't seewh9 or. my unsteady
hand that was the causeof the problem;
I'nl inclinedto believeil wasthc latter.
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SinceI had eloctedto useAcrylic as the
main medium,I went ahead6nd used
someof my Artist's Acrylic Parntfor
the red trim, not realising that this
paint,beingEansl cent,wouldnecessitate soveralcoatsin order to get the
requisitedepthofcolour - mistake
numbertwol This thinner paint ran
like wAter,and despitecareful masking, seepedonto the primary colour,
which madeit necessaryto painl over
the seepagein order to makea half decentjob;the resultingjobis, asyou
nuy alreadyhaveguessed,only half
decentllvhstate number thtee was occasionedby the decisionto hand-paint
the registration lefters;once more the
Artist colour
thinner,moretranslucent
simplydidn'tcover,and ,aswasthe
casewith the spmybombs,my hand
was so unsteadythat I freqrently had to
go overthe edgesto makethejob convincing.
I can'tsaythatI am satisfiedwilh the
way thisonecamcout,but I guessyou
can'twin 'emalllAny way,I canalways
stripotr the coveringand go with the
Monokoto(ughl);
though,asKeith remarked,'It'll look fine at twentyfeet| |"

A LOSTWEEKDNDIN
ELMIRA , N,Y. by FrcdFreeman

l-

nrnlv.ruuetrthc,ro

,.In. - Bill Woodwardand
I loadedhis "liltle Red
wagoni with our modeli ana iet bri'on
what hasbecom€an annualpilg mage
to tle Meccaof soaringin the U.S.
DamelyHarris Hill in Elmira. Accompaniedby dark skies,we drove on
through the little towns and villages of
NortheastemNew York State,tracing
&e routeof the SouthernTier Expressway as we went ,and keepingone ey€
on the road,whilstmonitorirglle
weatherwith tho other.Wo'dbeen
watchingtheU.S.weathernewsvery
carefully, and in spite of their predictions ofbad weather,decidcdtllat we
shouldn'tcancelthe tript after all they
are not alwaysright,are they?(Evenls
were to prove to us that this time they
werel)
lr

FRIDAY JUNE 12th2:15p.n. -We
arrived at the Econolodge,wherewe
were to stayfor the weokend,dumped
our bags,freshenedup and set out for
thc Hill, the leisurelyfive minute drive
up the steepwindrng road seemingvery
slow aftcr the hectrcEx?ress*ay; the
car park as crowdedas we approachedthe HeadquartersBuilding to
register,andwe w€re obliged to park a
littl€ further up the road than we would
haveliked; it seemedto us both drat tlre
placewas morecrowdeddran last year,
and this provedto be the case,as $ere
wal an increaseof 35o%over registlationsin 199?.BothBill andGerry
Knight of GNATS had beenin contact
with EricBicheandFredChinainB.C.
suggestingthat they shouldplan to be
at the eventthis yeat and we were soon
n lling aroundthecrowdlooki gfor
as
them,andgre€tlngold aquaintances
we wgnt, It was greatto meetthem in
the flesh and we were soonon good
terms. modellers
areveryeasy-toknowpeopl€,ar€n'tthey?Eric had
bro ght lris modeloftho 'WIEN'a vintagesailplaneof the30's,andFredhad
a superbrenditioDofa 1930Slingsby
Falcon- bothwerebeautifullycoostructed,and finished with a mixture of
dopeand aniline dyervhich successftly
reproducedthe silky vamishedlook of
theoriginal,and,aswe anlicipaled,
flew just as goodils they looked,causing quitea commotionamongst
ftaternitylAs is custhe"Glass-Slippel'
tomaryFriday eveningwas an inlormal
tsBQ li l of hotdogr{nd Hrmburgers,
with as manypickles€tc. asyou desired,allwasheddownwilh Pepsior
Cok€,or whateveryour favourite liquid
may hflppento bc, accompaniedby tle
volumeofco versationthatI believe
car generate
whenthcy
only modellers
meetlI As a natter of fact theseconversationswere tmnsposcdto our motel
room; we askeda few peopleback and
hada few bee.s,which
loosened
their
tonguesevenmor€!
SATURDAYJUNf,13rh9;00 a.m.
The rain to whichwe awokgat 7a,m,
hadlighteneda litlle, andwe wereall
optimisticaswe climbedthoHill. The
showerspersistedfor anotherhour or

so, then, although the sky lookedominous,the line beganto moveasplanes
were towed into the arr; soonthey
whole thing was going firll blast, and
we took our placesin the line, only to
be disappointedwhen th€ rarnscame
again, this sessionlasting for aboutl/2
hour, a sihrationwhich was to r9cu4 although the rain was not heaq, and the
line stayedout, safetyprecautions
halted operations,as lightning wasobserv€dall around.The situationfinally
bgcameso dangerousthat launching
was scrubbed,and peoplewho hadbeen
holding out in hopesthat flying would
continue- which includedus - pulled
theh planesof the line and stowed
them, fully assembledin the Hangar.
Almost everyplane that had beenassembledmanagedto reachthe shelter
belore the heavensopened.Then began
a big shume as $e full sizc aircrali,
which kd beenin operationalongwith
our models,similarlysoughttheshelter
of their o\rn hangar,Modelsw€rc evcntually left quile sr-telythereuntil momill8. It wouldhavobeenimpossible
to
have dismadtledthem and takenthem
to thg ca$, as thg nin was a solid sheet
ofwater; ,s it was many got soaked
merelygettingto theirvehicles,sothat
they could go back to the motel to clean
up for tlc SaturdayBanquet.The Banquetthisyear,il seemed
10me,wasnot
aswell attendcdas last year's,nor was
thc food as good. Aller dinner the raffle
was dmwn and then a Swissmodellet
Adrian Eggenbergerentertainedus
with a video:illustraied accountof a
successftlSwissatt€mptto fly two r/c
sailplanes
from the sunmit ofa 13,000
ft Swissmountainonto the lush gmss
of a mountain meadowin Grindelberg,
some10,000ft below.As thevideo
showed,the task was a difficult one,as
modellersand modelshad to be transported to the summit for launching.
TransmitteB were slationedat various
poirts along the six mile long path of
the models;The Swissmodellersar€to
be congralulatedfor tlleir etrortsin this
unique venture,the duration ofwhich
was I understandabout ten hoursincludingtheascentof theMoench
mountain - the modelstook only about
fneen minutesto cover tle coursethe
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lrack of which was afiectedby thc need
to launchthc modelsfrom thc backside
of thepeat dueto thervinddir€ction,rcsulting a pathwhich curved
around10&g front face beforc connrencing theirdescent;
bolh modelsmadcthe
trip successfully.
Soendedthc scconddayof our stay- we
wentto bedwith hopefor no rain in the
moming.
SUNDAYJUNf, 14th, Ceili g 1100ft Hunidity 979lo- Tclnp.64dcgrccs.
This forecastgrcetedus as we gather€d
for breallast and Cej€tedly corlrmpla{ed
greyfog! Wc linthesceneoutside-dcnse
gercdover the toasledwamcs and collce
Mtil 9:45by which time we weroabloto
seeacrossthe parkinglot, eventhough

Right:Eric Eichc'sAw{rd-rvinning
Photoby Frcdtr'rocmAn
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rheHill washiddenin llrc nists ofthe
norning. I thi* llmt at thistime rve
hadaUmoreor lcssdecidedthatwe
shouldgetpackedup andhit the roadto
the Nonh.Wc piled intothe carsand
hcadedofftlrough thc fog up the road
to the field;therewer€signsof depaF
turc everFvhereas modelswerebeing
disoranllcdand packedawaylor the
journeyhome,Actually,thcrcwasone
modclsetin placeon thedamplrrlaL
the placcwherethe lirc wasusuallyset
up, but its optimisticown€rwas
nowhereto be sccn,We dismantled
our
untriedK8b andloadedit alo g with
Bill's T46 inrotheLinle Rcd Wagon,
saidoul goodbyes
and "seeyou nexl
and
Ieft
lor
hone. Ironicallyas
]car"s
we lcft peopleweroactuallysettingup
theflight line,but we wouldhavebccn
aboollerth in line to Ily, andwc fcl! no

rcmorseaswe drovedorvnthe lane.
Wasledtine ard moncy?To
som€,perhaps;
bul theweekendwasnot
allbad. Eric Eichcrvor not only "BEST
OF SHOW"and "BEST\4NTAGE
MODELI but alsowalkcdoffwith thc
'INTERNATIONAL CHALLENGE
TROPHY" a very graceful um donated
by the DEUTSCHERMODELLFLUG
\TERBAND as a recognitionfor outstandingmodelof the show- a trophy
he'llk€epfor oneyear,aJlerwhichit is
to bc rclumedto the organisers
lor presentalionnextyear.But hislorywill
recordthefact thatfor the coming
lwelvomondrs,whatis lndoubbdlyone
priT-cs
offtc nost prestigious
in the
nodollingworld will be locatedit
BritishColunbial SO dle losl Weeketd
was not a total Iossaftef all I
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Lcftr Thc "K8B" at Elmira, N.Y,
PhotobJ fred Frc€marl

Bolow:Gcneml vicw of tho
$scmbly arca At flmira, N.Y.
Photoby tr'rodFrocmm
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The GoldenOldiesContestMay For eMmple,itk almostimpossibleto tell Best Spo( Design for his modified Cloud
th€ diference behreena comatosestare
Dancer poweredby an Astro 40c that
3rd, 1998byStanShaw
andan expression
ofinterestl,,,
omething to talk about is how accordingto theDilbertPrinciple.
Mother Nature managedto
Cheers,
smile on us with a lovely

sunnydaythatjust hinteda showerhere
or there.With tlrc wind blowingfrom the
northeast
lightly it meantwecouldsetup
thewinchandhistart neartheroad
(Boxwood).
Thenwedecidedto makeit a
reallylaid-backeventwith no spot
landingrequired..that is because
we
forgotto bring thetapes'Anyray, Bud
Wallacedecidedon thetriedandtrue
fifteenminuteaccumulative
thermal
durationlask.With nofre4uency
conllicts
(BudandAl on44 don'tcounr)we all
flewto out o$1rheartscontentot
inclination.Withouta formalonehour
tirneslotit wasa veryrelaxedcontest...
noonecaredaboutsandbagging
asthe
thermalsw€rethere.,.somewhetel

sportednifty retracls. With the winds
getting over 37 km per hour we decided
to call it a dayl

Sundaydawnedwitl completecloud
coveranda coolnorth-westwindftat
SOGGI ho$tedthe 14thAnnual. wasforecasted
to belessgustyand
for theday.Woutdyoubelieve
EfectricFun-fly,June6 & 7, 1998 moderate
tenpilotsshowedup to fly in spiteof the
for EMFSO, CDrsStan Shaw
poorconditions.Actuallymorecamebut
8nd Bud Wallace byStanShaw
theyelectedto watchtheexpertslThe
followingflyersdid their shareofllying:
Glenr Nikolaikowith h.isJ-3,p40, p-51
qndD),namitespeed400pylot racer;
Mike and"Pdul
Penneywith meirElectric
with cooltemperaturcs
aslvell. Mind you E whichI understand
to beanAntique
Saturday
stariedoutbrightand6unnybut frrseinverted
with aileronswingsmuch
by noonthewindsandcloudrhad
shorterlPet€rStevens
andBenFistboth
developed.
Mostof thefive determined flew
Mimge550's.StefanVorkoetter
flew
flyers,Rob,Matc,Pat,Csabaa!!dSt!!r
a SydncySpecia.basedona modilied
hadflowntheirlimit in spitcof thegusty
Freddy,anda modifiedV-tail rcbuitd
windsthatrnadefor trickylandings.
Goldfire
ona 2.5:l gearbox
witha 12X8
proprunningon7X2000cellpack.At 53
Witha totalof thircen flyersregistered
Perhaps
themostinterestingmodelwas oz.it had
roundonehadDick Colley,Kurt Fritz,
a strongclimb.No twinsor Old
PatMacKenzie's
F-80Shooling
Star
FrcdFreeman,
Timersshowedup. Anlvay somenew
CeraldFritz, andBud
gettingtheirsevenminutemax,s.ductedfan model.Madeby Kyoshofrom facesshowedto spechteinamelyBill
Wallace
whitefoamit hadanall upqeightof39
As thecloudsdeveloped
Carson,Earl Herner(whopromptly
roundhryosaw oz.
witha42 inchspanand320sq.
joinedEMFSO),Juri Vosuevenissued
onlythreeIlye6 gettingfive minulesor
ins.area.TheAP-29motorturneda
betterin theirflight!,with targettimes
him a copyof thelatestnewsletterlSam
specialtlree bladedfan in a moulded
calculated
Burkecameoverto seewhatwasgoing
by BudWallacethetopllyers plastic
ductedfan housingmountedabout onherel
wentfor thegold.After thedustsettled
It seems
thisnewflyingsiteis
two.thirds
of thewayin thefuselage.
The bringingouta lot of newfaces.
theresultswereasfollowsl
I wonder
frse wasmadefromwhitefoam in two
why?Soin spiteof thepoorweallerlle
halvesgluedtogelher.Theplanecoulddo
PIace Name
managed
to holdourfourteenthannual
Points
vertical
rolls fromlevelflight...very
I
Gerald
Fun-fly.By oneo'clockDon Guthde,
Fritz
899
perfornance
impressive
for aboutthree
2
KurtFritz
Albe( Fund,Stefan
894
Vorkoe{erandmyself
and
h4lf
minutes,
Pat
was
alllrdcd the
3
BudWollace A61
retiredto Tim Horton'6downMaple
ilest Scaleawardfor this imprcssive
4
FredFreeman 723
GroveRd andNo.8(opposite
model.All hehadto do*as puton the
5
V/emerHildesheim684
Sportsworld)
for cofrees.
Guesswhatl
I
decalslPatalsoflewa Speed400pylon
6
Mike Penney 669
wona fteeMuffin on thelastdayofthe
racercdled theFalconete.
Inst€adof the contestl
7
Keith Armstrong653
normal
Speed
400
motor
he
installedan
8
Albert Fund
649
Astro
020
bnrshlgss
motor
tuming
an4.?
9
Al Hilbom
s64
proponseven
X
4-?
500ARcells
that
l0
Stan Shaw
546
gaveaboutfourminutesof run time.
1l
Juri Vosu
523
Themodelfeatures
abouta 30inchspa4
12
Dick Colley
482
I40
sq.ins.
wing
with
anall-upweightof
l3
Ken Lockwood
14.8oz.It perlorm€dsp€clacularly
in
6pite
of
the
windy
conditions.
Many thants to all

the memberswho
cameout to supportthe event.Let,s hope
_
'
the other memberscatchtle old time bug
and ressurectthe goldenoldiesl The
parting thought for the day: body
languageis an imprecisesciencaat best.

w#T*"ffiH?ffiH:

NextMarcThomson
flew his
Clouddancer
MT, the60" spanversion
powered
by anAstro25Gin a smooth
acrobaticpaft€mto oarnhim Best
Aerobaticaward.RobPikereceiv€d
the
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SOGGI Alternate Flying Field near Mount Eope,Hamilton.
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Repoft on the GentleLady
ContestJune 14,1998bystanshaw
Here it is the middle of June
and sunmer is almost herg!
The day dawnedwith

considerable
cloudcoverbut with little
windftom theNorth-west.Thermals
worchardto comeby till aboutnoon
whenthesunstartedto peekoutbutby
thenmostof thefling wasdono.Wehad
sevenpilotsshowup to try their skill in
thennaldurationflying. Thetaskwasthe
15minuteaccumulative
basedon three
flighlswith themaxof 7 minutesin any
oneof theflights.Only onepilot
managed
to reacna targettim€.With two
hi-startsset p theflightswentquicklyso
woflew two roundsfor a totalof 30 min.
Wouldyoubelieveonly 48 percentgot
theirlandingsfor theextra25 points?
Therewereor y four flights overfive
minuteswith theavengeflight time
about3 minuter.Considering
thecloudy
conditionstheflyersdid quitewell for
thisfirstconlestl
Theresults
of the
contestareasfollows:
Place Name

ScorePoints

I KelthArmstrong
2 Werner
Hildesheim
3 KenLockwood
4 AlbenFund
5 DickColley
6 BudWallace
7 Al Hilborn

1654
1281
t207
to92
10?3
1069
546

4
3
2
I
0
0
0

Manythanksto all whocameoutto edjoy
themsglves
at our first tvo-meterstock
GendeLadycontest.Wehopeto seea
fewmorcfaaesandmodelsat the nexl
onconJuly12,1998.CD Bud
Wallac€andI will beawayat (he
Canadian
Nationals.

-

F^OIOCONTROL SPECTALISIS E=E--

KarlGross

ONIAN|o L7I 2C2
115 PLAINSRD. E. BURUNGTON.
(905)6ll1-t411

Tuesdayb
I0:00a m. lo 5:30p.m.
& Wednesdayb
Thursdays
& Fridays10:00a.m.to 9:00p.m.
10i00a.m.to 6:00p.m.
Saturdays
ClosedSundays
andMondays

Comtry
_^flo*[D*i
R.BANDMANN
ir.t o$!r!,ollr||q orx{f tst!E|6f,t!r5!{
CountryHobbyflourst
Mondays,
Wednesday$
& Thursdays
1:00p.m.to 9:00D,m.
Fridays2t00p.m.to 8:00p.m.
S|turdaysL00 p,m.to 5t00D.m.
Closed
Tuesdays
andSundays
etceptby appointment
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SOGGIMEMBERSHIPLIST

Armstrong, Keith
Aulraerter, Roy
BaItaza, Jo66Plr
Baxter, Gordon
Betrley, W., Sr.
campbell, Rob
carson, willian
colley, Dick
EnglIsch, cliff
Frit2, Gefry
Fritz, Kurt
!und, AIbert
cilee, Stan
cuthrle, Don

219 covernors Rd.
200 Edwin st.
9 Jameson Drive
19 oalurtn St.
612 Blu@ Forest HiII
32 Dunnigan Drive
#309-155 Park St. , S.
34 HopkLns Court
153 Park st.w.
1?8 Mooarch Park Ave,
101 Braeheld Ave.
24 Blackwood c!6s.
#705-75 l4ain S!.
19 Pepperwood cres.
R. R. #2
73 Beech Etreet
L56? Gordon St,
R. R. #4
183 Uplands Dr.
39 lgaac Brock Dr.

HartweII, Derek
Htlbofn, AI
Hilde6heim, Werner 4 Foster Cres.
5 cars$el1 Place
Klrkland,,lohn
Koprnlcky, otakar 75 Hazelt ood Cres.
Lank, l.ltke
40 cralghurst Ave,
Ltnghorne, Jack
55 Anglegey BIvd.
R. R. #s
Penney, Mj-ke
388 uaEgey D!.
388 Massey Dr,
Rader, charles
4533 Ivygardens cres.
479 Fendalton St,
Rlzon1ko, zivko
schmtdt, Paul
198 Water St., N.
shaw, Slanley
#704. 38i Edinburgh Rd.
19 Pheasant P]ace
Park
4108 MIIlcroft
61 Alhart Drive
Vandereyken, cerry
56 32nd. Street
3291 Candela Drive
wallace, Bud
1060 Eaetmount Ave.
Watson, Ste$,art
26 Juanita Drive
Wtlkins, Doug
8448 Twenty Rd. , E.
woodv,ard, Bill
520 Pine street
96 Highman Ave.

oN
Dundas
Kltchener
ON
Dundas
oN
Brantford
oN
oN
Burllngton
Kitchener
oN
oN
lianllton
oN
DundaB
oN
Dundas
toronto
ON
oN
Waterdown
samilton
ON
Dundas
ON
Xitchener
ON
oN
DundaE
cambrtdqe
oN
oN
Guel.ph
ON
Belwood
oN
Kitchener
Stoney Creek ON
cambrtdge
oN
oN
cambrldge
Weston
ON
cambrldge
oN
Toronto
ON
oN
IEllngton
GuelPh
oN
Ancaster
ON
oN
AncaEter
BeamBviLle oN
Ulsstssauga ON
canbrldge
oN
cuelph
oN
Hamilton
ON
Burllngton
ON
oN
Etobfcoke
Etobicoke
ON
l,tis6issauga oN
l.llsslssauga ON
Hamilton
ON
Hamilton
oN
cambrtdge
oN
cambridqe
oN

L9tt 3it7
N2H 4P2
L9t| 5A1
N3P 1A9
!7! 4H3
N2B 3t{3
r,aP 347
I,9H 5M5
I.9H 1X9
lt4J 4R8
I,OR 2H5
L8S 3H5
L9H 2P9
N2A 2R4
I,9II 5E2
N3C 1X5
NlI. 1E1
NOB 1JO
N2M 4X3
L8J 2P1
N3H 4H2
NlR 4R1
u9R 3K6
N1R AA4
l,l4R lir8
l{9A 388
N1IT 6J2
L9G 3J9
LOR 185
LsB 2]"8
N1R 385
i{1G 3J"/
!9A 4Y4
L7U 3V9
M9V 2N1
u8w 304
LsA 2V1
L5E 123
L9C 2A3
L9B 1H7
N3!t 2S6
N1R 3L?

( 9 0 5) 6 2 7 - 4 0 1 1
( s 1 9) 5 7 5 - 5 7 5 0
( 905 ) 624-4495
l519)576-1449
( 9 0 5) 6 3 2 - 4 7 9 0
( 5 1 9) 8 9 4 - 1 4 0 9
( 905 ) 544-7548
{ 9 O 5) 5 2 7 - 9 4 3 s
(9Os)628-64?9
( 4 1 5) 4 5 6 - 4 5 ? 4
( 9 0 s) 5 8 9 - 7 7 6 1
{905)522-4561
(905)527-9090

( 5 1 9) 8 9 3 - ? s s 8
( 9 0 5) 6 8 9 - 4 1 7 1
5 1 9) 5 5 8 - 9 4 9 5
5),9\424-54L2

s 1 9) 8 4 3 - 4 5 3 7
{519)5?5-7536
( 9 0 5) 5 7 8 - 7 9 9 1
( 5 1 9) 6 5 3 - 0 0 4 9
ls79t 623-2663
(415)241-0130
(s19)740-9504
l 4 L 6 l 4 A O - 2 4 67
( 9 0 s) 2 3 3 - 0 2 3 0
( s 1 9) 8 2 1 - 9 9 4 7
( 9 0 5) 6 4 8 - 5 8 4 3
( 9 0 5) 5 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( 9 0 5) s 6 3 - 4 1 0 8
( 9 0 5) 2 7 5 - 0 5 9 7
( 5 1 9) 6 2 3 - 0 0 3 1
(519)756-9955
(905)575-5433
(905)336-3290
|4L6| |4A-2A33
1416)255-4577
l9o5 )279-9349
905\27 4-3r'71
9051385-8214
905| 5?9-4973
519) 653-4251

579\'140-OI22
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1998SOGGIExecutive
(9Os)2t4-3111

Bud Wallace
Ave.
1060Eastmount
Mississaug4ONL5E lZ3
VicePresidentr FredFreeman
#?06-?5Main St.
Dundas,ON L9H 2P9
Slan Shaw
Secretary:
3l WilsonviewAve.
Guelph,ON NIG 2W5
Dereklfu(well
Treasurer:
39 IsaacBrock Drive
StoneyCreek,ON L8J 2Pl

Prcsident:

Editor:

(90s)627-9090

Ann Tekarch (905)5?5-5433
19 PheasantPlace
Hamilton,ON L9A 4Y4
Fax: (905)522-0064
Enail: tekatch@ms.net

(5r9)'766-9966
Deadlinefor Augustissueof TASK: Aug.5/98

(905)578-7991

Phone,fax, email, modem,mail, hand-deliveror
strapyour articles to a turkey l,lrltufe and soar
Uremto usl

1998Calentlarof Events
July4&5
July12
July18
July26
AugustI
August14-16
7
Sept€mbcr
October
18
l5
November
December
13
Januaryl0
February14
March14
April I I

- 4:30,CD'sStanShaw& FredFreeman
(July4)& Triathalon
10100
Novathon
@ SOGGIfield(Cambridge),
(rescheduled
ficld
fromMay l0)
GcndeLadyDay@ SOGGICambridge
contest,
9:30a.m.- ?,CortactEdPlo*es(905)934-5693
GNATSTriathalon
fromMay3l)
OttoBandman
MemorialClubDay(rescheduled
(905,914-5693L^d r@
conlesl.
Contact
Ed Plowcs
GNATS3-flighlaccumulouve
(905)934-7451
Emaili
or DonSmith(905)934-3815.
Rally.Conlact
GerryKnight
GNATSScaleSailplane
mistral@niagara.com
or linden@niagam.com
soGGIBig BirdBashat clubfield(Cambridge).
- Rockton
p.m.
Library,2r00
me€ting
SOCGIgeneral
p.m.
general
Library,2:00
SOGGI
meetingRocklon
p.m.
general
merting Rockton
Library,2:00
SOGGI
general
mectingRockton
Library,2:00p.m.
SOGGI
p.m.
general
meelingRockton
Library,2100
SOGGI
general
meetingRockton
Library,2:00p.m.
SOGGI
p.m.
gcneral
meetingRockton
Library,2:00
SOGGI

trORSALE:

FORSALE:

DremelScrollSaw
$75.00
Attacktransmitler
$100.00
Cobalt40 gearedmotor $200.00
Cobalt15gearedmotor $160.00
Cobalt05 gearedmotor $155.00
Cobalt035gear€dmotor $100.00
Call AlbertFundal (519)658-9495

Asroflighl ModelI 14Ac,Dc
Astroflight7 call charger
SpeEd
6007.2v molor
GoldFiremotor
Graupner
foldingprop8 - 4.5
props
3 fixed
packs:1- l?00Sanyo,
I - 1400
2 6 cellbattery
6 FETspeedconlrol- spike
(519)648-2036
Breslau
CallDougKnechtel

The Soutl'am O ta o Glidet Grcup Inc. is a chartercd club of MAAC.

